
Sept. 18    Church Family Meeting 

Sept. 25    See You at the Pole (Students) 

Sept. 27    Petal vs. Pearl — Petal FBC Tailgating 

Sept. 29    Deacon Nomination Sunday 

Oct. 11     Petal vs. Brandon — Petal FBC Tailgating 

Oct. 27     Trunk or Treat 

September 8, 2019 

Sam's Club has these items on sale through September 15 (limit 5 per 

member). If you have a Sam's card & would pick any of these items up, we 

would greatly appreciate it. You can turn in your receipt to the church office 

for reimbursement. Chef Boyardee Beef Ravioli (15 oz., 12 pk.) for $8.48; 

Lance Toast Chee Peanut Butter Crackers, Toasty Sandwich Crackers, or 

Toast Chee Cheddar Cheese 

Crackers (1.41 oz., 40 ct.) for 

$5.98; Pepperidge Farm Goldfish 

Variety Pack (0.9 oz., 45 ct.) for 

$9.98. 



SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 8 
 9:00 a.m.   LifeGroups 
 10:30 a.m.   Worship 
   5:00 p.m.   Deacons’ Meeting 
  
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 11 
   5:30 p.m.   Family Supper 
   6:15 p.m.   Opportunities for the Entire Family 
   7:45 p.m.   Impact (College Students) 
 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 13 
   7:30 a.m.   Men’s Prayer Meeting 
 
 
 

 

Pastor Brad is teaching from 1 
Peter on Wednesday nights during 
Refuel. The study meets in the 
Fellowship Hall @6:15 p.m. He’ll 

look at 1 Peter 2 this week. 

Today is the deadline to sign up 
for the Mother/Daughter (1st-6th 
grades) weekend. The cost is 
$55 per person. The group will 
leave after school on Friday, No-
vember 1, and return Saturday, 
November 2 around 6 p.m. Con-

tact Denise with questions. 

Our annual emphasis on the Margaret Lackey Offering for State Mis-
sions is underway. Our goal this year is $4,500. Gifts to the offering go 
to support mission efforts in the state including mobilizing church mem-
bers to be engaged in missions. This year, PFBC received funds to help 

with the trip in April to Southeast Asia.  

Wednesday activities  start with 
supper @5:30 p.m. followed by 
AgeGroup activities @6:15 p.m. 
The menu is spaghetti with meat 
sauce or chicken spaghetti, sal-
ad, garlic bread & dessert. The 
cost is $4 per person or $15 per 
family. Join us! 

Our student ministry is starting a new Prayer 
Campaign called Pray for Me. Adults will be 
asked to commit to pray for a high school or 
college student this entire school year. The 
goal is for the relationship to begin with pray-
er but to grow to be much more. One of the 

reasons students stay plugged into a local church after graduation is 
they have at least 5 significant relationships with adults in the church. 
We want our adults to be a part of keeping our students engaged and 
feeling cared for while they are here. Sign up in your LifeGroup or at 
one of the foyer tables. You will receive a prayer card with the stu-
dent’s information on September 15. If you have any questions, contact 

Hannah Holland (601-408-8817) or Chris Robbins (601-310-8469).  

Our perfect Heavenly Fa-
ther designed marriage and 
families to be the primary 
place of love, joy, faith, and 
unity, but all of us struggle 
and don’t live in this reality. 
Over the next several 
weeks we'll take a look at 
God's design for marriage, 

parenting, and family.  

If your child 
has not yet 
received a tag 
for their back-
pack, we en-
courage you to 
pick one up 
from the table 

in the foyer. 

Deacon Nomination Sunday will be 
September 29. A sample ballot will 
be provided in the Worship Guide 
for the next two Sundays, Septem-

ber 15 & 22. 


